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Dear Parents and Carers

Your School Lottery comes to Rickmansworth School – Buy Your Tickets

The PTA is very pleased to announce the launch of Your School Lottery at Rickmansworth School.
Please click on this link and buy your tickets: Your School Lottery.

You can now support fundraising for Rickmansworth School and have the potential to win cash prizes
at the same time, every week! The first draw will be on Saturday 11 June with weekly draws
thereafter.

How does it work?

Click on the link and search for Rickmansworth School.

It will talk you through payment options and setting up an account.

You can set up a direct debit or pay on a monthly, quarterly, six or twelve monthly basis.

Minimum purchase is one x £1 ticket for four weeks.

Each week there is a minimum cash prize of £20 to be won by one of you. The size of the cash prize
will be determined by the number of tickets sold and the winner is drawn on a raffle basis.

Each week you are also entered into the £25,000 jackpot lottery where you win if your numbers
match exactly. On average, a successful winner is drawn at least once a month. This jackpot is open to
all ticket purchasers across all schools taking part.

There is also a chance to win ad hoc bolt prizes such as holidays throughout the year.

There is no catch,  apart from that we need to sell a minimum of fifty tickets per week to run Your
School Lottery.

40% of ticket sales comes back as profit to the Rickmansworth School PTA bank account. Fifty tickets
per week will raise over £1,000 in profit for Rickmansworth School. The possibilities are endless.
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We appreciate that times are particularly hard at the moment, but this provides potential to more
than recoup your outgoings.

Please make this new venture a success and buy your tickets now.

With very best wishes and the best of luck.

Yours sincerely

Mrs Gill Crawford

Rickmansworth School PTA Chair


